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During the Projfreas o f the 

Conference

iDr nVAiM ciaiH  rr«M>
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 20.— 

Fire which broke out in Constantino
ple Isst night is enusing intense ex
citement ami fears1 that ah attempt is 
being nmde to burn1the capital *.were 
controlled after a fight of two hours.

— *— •; ip • ■
L CONSTANTINOPLE, * Bept. 26.— 
Reply of Turkish Nationalist govern
ment to Allied peace note has been 
ermpleted nnd comprises acceptances 
of conditions laid down at the Paris 
conference, according to Essad, nidc 
to Mustapha Kemal Pasha who hns 
arrived here from Smyrna. The Nat
ionalists, however, Insist upotf the 
right to conduct military movement.! 
during the progress of the conference 
and al-.ii demand admission to meet
ing of ill the allies nnd the Angoria j
gll\l I ' Oil lit

-*-» f,h ; ■
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ALLEGED WIFE SLAYER WANT8  

IDS,RELEASE ON '
' • : . ROM)

r ( B r  .The A i i n Ii IH  P n u )
MIAMI, Sept. 20.—Judge Dnvis, of

West palm Beach, is expected, to an- 
nouncc late today his decision in the 
appeal of Edgar C. Frndy, alleged 
wife slayer, for his release on bond 
from the county jail here. Both sides 
closed their arguments yesterday. 
Frady based his habeas corpus plen 
on the contention that unless he is 
released illness from which he suffer
ed may prove fatal before his trinl in 
January.

CONSIGNMENT OF WINES
SIEZED* AT JACKSONVILLE 

• SA1TT0 BE SACRAMENTAL
vr.v tih* lL‘A/1 *vj

But the frohibftiori,Enforcement Officers Had No  
• Such Record

* * v ' ' to *• r s • •

^  . . '.. (By 'r is  !a *s<$Utad Proas) '•
JACKSONVILLE, Sept, 26.—A consignment of seventy-four cases of 

mi era mental wines shipped j f ^  84i^sky, Ohio, to I, Ooldstone, Jackson
ville rcstauranteur, were seized of,the Georgia and Southern Florida .freight 
depot, late yesterday, by George E. Gay, government dry hgorit of this city, 
Gojdatone stated be had compiled with nil the rcqulrementa under the Vol: 
ay>ad act but investigation at the office of A. E. Allen, state prohbltion en, 
forccment officer at Tampa, failed to disclose that a permit had been isaued 
for the shipment _ - 1 U. i' «• If; < : t . f  •
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A T  HIS W ASH INGTO N  HOME AFTER  _  
, NESS OF SEVER AL D AYS-^B UT  DEATH  

W A S UNEXPECTED

WAS NATIONAL FIGURE, HAVING 
BEEN CANDIDATE AT ONE TIME FOR 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
i rt

SONS INDICTED FOB
POISONING PATH Bit

MOORE HAVEN, Sept. 25.—A. B. 
and K. H. McCray were indicted by 
the county grand jury on n charge of

Committees Are Hard atIWork Getting- Ready for
the Big Reason

misuolly large nt line* of 
its at the weekly lielty Co

. - . . .n  J iy i l  >» *?nlT SQ
Was Nominated for Presidency by- the Peoples 

Party at S t Louis in 1904 qnd in J896 Was the 
Nominee for Vice-Presidency of the \ , 

United States on Populist Ticket \ . ;

’ There was an untiHua 
tUĝ junce of memhe 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
held lost Friday at the Vnldez Hotel, 
which evidences the fact thut n great
er interest is being taken in civic af 
falra. Those to whom the heaviest 
portion of the work has fallen in the! ai ranged

this committee. Tl$ 
mmittee link provided for ex 

tensive advertising of Sanford's new 
golf course in u number of national 
golf in-.- publications, this advertising

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.— United States Senator Thomas E. 
Watson, of Georgia, died suddenly at his home here early, today.. 
Death was said £o be due to an ncute attack of asthma, from whjch 
Senator Watson hnd suffered recurrently for some yearn. Altho 
failing health had interrupted his attendance at the sepnte sef- 
sions frequently during the Inst soveral months, he was in his seat 
Friday when the senate adjourned nnd hi8 friends believed hc'wqp*

« • |N- 1 WTINOPLE, Sept. 20 . -A  
firr iiigmg in Upper Pern street, n 
mila Ti' imighfare of the capital. The 
popiilan.it i« in a state of panic.

Tuft -h cavalry, ormed with mn- 
dun. runs. returned within the neu
tral r-.iii at ( ’hanak yesterday. Gen

murdering their father. A. J. Me- j,nnj j„ |l(,tiding up an efficient chnm 
( ray, last May. her ,,f r„mmerro Hre gratified that

It is alleged that the sons put pois- 1 „ (h,.rB wh(l have heretofore been ap-
pnrently unronrerned are taking real 
interest in the organization nnd have

to be inserted during the winter | then showing improvement. HewasstrickenHuddenlynfterdiir- 
months. The Publicity Committee has m , r  )„Ht night nnd passed nwny shortly after three o’clock this

morning. He was sixty-six years of age.
ia
it v

rolfee in onler to 1,on in their father's 
gut his money. The body of the elder 
McCray was sent to TiftOfi, Go., and sigin*"led their willingness to cooper
buried. A subseuent investigation | putting over those things which
resultcsi in the urest of the tAo sons
July 21. Following the arrest Mc-

i i .  . .u „  i.t-u „  , i t’ray,!' waH ^^humetl and an ex- 1 mjlu,nce an<) prosperity.
tr«l ll.irrington, the Britlab . high elimination of his viscera disclosed poi-1 
rormnis-i.liter, instructed the Nation , HOI)i accorti ing u, the officials.

The trial is scheduled to come up 
m circuit court today.

are recognized ns nhsolutely essential mfeited with th

to advertise Suriford ns it 
never been done before. Pulili 
'•ii this section will appear in 

ie lban 400 newspapers iiuhlished
the

f il t I S
The purpose of this advertising is 
nllrait the class of peolu that are 

cold weather ex

ATLANTA, Sept. 20.— Senator Watsyii, of Georgia, who dieil suddenly at 
his residence in Washington early today, whs one of the most famous figures 

west and New England jM the history of Georgia polities, and during the Inst four years was eonsi<|-,
rred by observers as wielding the strongest political influence in the state. 
His career was one of stormy polilicul battles doting back to 1K1M), when ho 
was elected to the fifty second congress He run for re-election on the Popu
list ticket but was defeated. In IKlltl he was nominated for vice-president of

if Sanford is to attain further pro- ( perienc-d in thu north and nru turning the United States by Populist convention of St. Imuis. In MMM he was notnj-
to

slot representative here to request 
Mu-t.ipba hemal Pasha to order their 

; titburawnl. The failure to comply, 
A P' " 1 •>' reasonable, would fall upon 

PVthr h. ads ,,f the Kemalists, the in
•tru* * • ♦» - Mini

It i • r-istently reported that the 
•ullrsr- , abinet will resign todny.

Tio it mistiee conference will be 
Llti Minlania on or about October

usual,than 
large amount 
handled. The

BEAUTIFICATION MOVEMENTS 
SHOULD BE SAFEGUARDED

1.||\1HI\. Sept. 211.—Smiles which 
• reallied Lord Curzon’s face ns he 

tioin the prime minister's of 
" 1,1 ■ ‘l* lire i;i Downing street

• ifterniMin after making u 
ii't.i • report to the cabinet of his 
Ian. mission, typified the general 
easing up „f tj,e tcnscncu in the 
heat Last situation us viewed from 
Ike l!n!ish capital.

( •' . 'here in offieinl circles, there 
»>' •'•"-■ions of relief thut the war 

' '.i-t week have been replaced 
1... 1 diplomacy with such an
' ' 'ur7,,n British ’ maim others.

' • -I although there is no word 
' 1 ' ■ allied note has yet been de- 

" Mustapha Hemal Pushn, the 
’ ii>-i leader, it is intimnted that 

" ,*rvfu»al to come to terms' is cx- 
tnm.l) unlikely. '  *

D,. ,.,.w helrl in authoritative al- 
'"1 • ircl,., q,al immediate acceptance 
«miid i.,. against Turkish “trading
Pru[«.n,u„.*,» |t u Bftid the
urk in bargaining diplomatically or 

f>'h,'rwis'' “ Iwoys wants a first offer 
J0*'*' *,',n Then he holds the other
'* 11 •“ " 1 nng!cs for further conccs- 

' Du- allies have made Kemal 
* * 11 definite offer of Constant!- 

7"i’ • I brace to the'Maritza river and 
" "  " i bip in the league of Nations,

'* '* believed that Kemal Pasha 
Pr-> mldy will reply with a demand for 

1 11 I a-tern Thrace and complete rc- 
r»ni, Mt from ijje neutral tones be-

P "  lhc Turks enter into a
I*nnce

__ _____
,1KI I. HOI

The Florida Times-Union , recently 
carried the following article in its 
"Short Talks" column:

“The SL Petersburg Times n few 
days ago said: ‘A steady strenm of 
home owners, moved by the spirit o f 1 n,|H time

Florida in greater miiiihurx each nnted for thu presidency by the Peoples party. In 11105 he established tho
The meeting Friday took more timo eer to escape the rigors of these Tom Watson Magazine in which he attacked the Roman Catholic church for

which was due to the1 Northern winter. A cartful investi- „ mimbcr of years. .lelTersonian Magazine and Weekly Jeffersonian were bis
of business which was "turn iiy the committee disclosed tin* next puldieations During the war these papers were ordered suspended by
much discussed band.f u t tiint Southern ( nliforntu was dc the government owing to vigorous opposition to the draft. Watson was born 

subject was again brought up at the a eloped by just this cluss of people. c0| 
mooting and tho Committee appoint- Vhe Ibiblicity Committee also report 
«si the previous week advised of their ixl that work oil the new eight page __ _____ _
intentions to again meet the Ci'y folders on Sanford was under way WASHINGTON. Sept 2d The In.dy of Senator Thomas Watson will bo
Commissioners Monday evening nnd and these new folders should he com tak,,n t„ his home at Thomson. Georgia, today. He hnd already made reser-

ap|ir" plcted and ready for distribution vutions on tile train leaving at that lime to spend his congressional vacation.
Hu is survived by a wdow who s now ut Thomsun and two graqdchldrcn.

luntbiu county, Georgia, Septemln'r ft, IB56, aird was a son of John S. 
and Ann Flizn Watson.

• I and these new folders should he coin
endeavor to have additional 
printion made in the budget to pro
vide for the band. It was agreed

within a month.
Postcnrd day was again brought to 

thnt to permit tho hand to disorganize' the attention of the meeting by Chnir

>:W

for lack of necessary

peace con-

—

HELD
PROBE

IN KILLING

civic pride, visited the city auditorium 
this morning to dispense and‘ receive 
free cuttings of rooted plants Under 
the auspices of the Women's Town 
Impnivument Association, today had 
been set aside as planting day to stim
ulate the pJnnting of flowers, shrubs, 
nnd trees fur the purpose of city beau
tification."- The newspaper adds that 
among the cuttings and rooted plants 
distributed were oleanders, poisuttns, 
alnmnnders, scarlet flame, bouvnin- 
vnlon, Joseph's coat, rubber trees, be
gonia, hibiscus, gciierumum* and 

St. I’eturshurg home 
owners are nil interested in making 
thi Sunshine City even more beauti
ful and interesting."

Before undertaking this project the ( 
mayof of. St. Petersburg nrrnnged | 
with the Florida State Plnnt Board 
to have an inspector present to in
spect and certify nil cuttings before 
they were exchanged.

This inspection is absolutely neces
sary for two good reasons. .

First:'. The law requires it.
Second! Quite often pests of con- 

sideVablo importance occur in the var
ious backyards and if no inspection 
werp made, such nn exchango of cut
tings might be thu means of distri
buting plant pests of all kinds.

Cities that arc planning civic benu- 
tifeiation should certainly arrange to 
have all cuttings exchanged on one 
day and hart an inspector of the State 
Plant Board present at that time to 
give JLhcm all a careful inspection.

fuiida would be a reflection on San 
ford, particularly after the gnat 
unioiint of favorable publicity it Iwix 
brought to the city during tin- paxt 
year.

The Ihiblicity Committee, of which 
It. J. -Holly is Chairman, submitted 
an advertising program for the com 
ing year which was the result of care
ful consideration nt previous meet

man Holly. The fullest eo operation 
of everone in Sanford is requested to 
make it th” success desired by the 
eommitte \ The plan.- ns submitted 
to the meeting lq the publi, ity I'mn 
mitte>* fur tins year's advertising 
were approved by the Hoard.

The City Planning Committee had 
referred to it a suggestion from the 
Southern Drug Company which was 

(Continued on pugc 2t

DcFuniuk Men
Killed Today in

An Auto ( rash

t iimlm and Padgett Hit Irani in 
tnmohile

A u •

AUTHORITIES 
ARE DIRECTING 

THEIR EFFORTS

PETITIONS ARE CIRCULATED  
TO DEPOSE VOLUSIA SHERIFF 

AND DELAND COMMISSIONERS

(llr The Associated Press)
DoFUNIAK SPRINGS, Sept 20.— 

I.igc ('iimbna was instantly killed and 
1 H Padgett Seriously injured when 
ii freight train crashed into an auto 
in,dille truck in which they were rid 
mg at a street grade , mssing tier*- 
(••das

-  I
TOWARD TRACING

DYNAMITERS OF I.. & N. 
TRAIN

« i ru 
ALLEGED

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

H11 ( -VpT? '  A**^ U «ed  Press >
BU AGO, Sept, 26.—Joseph Klff,

the Z l  in * loop hotd« waa held by 
x«ti,m ‘r6 Lt0d*y pendln^  »»» Intreazi* 
F wh ^  the ^Ua Weiner,
• was struck by th<

z t vo a:to5pw |

J * * *  M 0 Z ,i

S S S 'IS P ,

S2 ! * W
u .

. •
-  ,rtf _ *  Sts -i3 '

Old Volusia County in the Midst of Another Big:
Political.Upheaval

( Ur The Associated I'ressl
BIRMINGHAM. Sept. 26. Combin

ed efforts*of military and civil nuthor- 
it',-- "f this distriet today directed n 
an effml to trail alleged dynamiters 
nlm are reported to have made an un
successful attempt Inst night to blow 
i.p nn extra coal train on the laiule- 
vtllc and Nniihvillc railroad nt Fulton 
Springs near here.The Orlando Distriet of Florida 

Christian Endeavor Union held a pic
nic nt Palm Springs, on Thursday iu r KGULARS
a _____O___ 4__L__ ( 1 1  -t ! _ l.... . - .. e

(By The Associated Press)
DELAND, Sept. 26.— Petitions are in general circulation in many parts 

of Volusia county rcquqeStlng Governor Hardee to remove Sheriff Leu Mor
ris. The petitions charge the sheriff with being delinquent in his duties, slat
ing that he has-done little to suppress vice, that llquqor smuggling and sell
ing nre rampant In the county. A number of petitions nre also circulating in 
DeLnnd starting for the recall proceedings against the city commissioners, 
C. H. Campbell, Jr., who is also mayor, and Grant Biy. Petitions charge that 
Campbell han viloated the state law in accepting city business at his garage 
while Bly is charged with having countenanced the alleged acceptance.

RUN ON 8 WEATER8 .
A

Churchwcll today calls attention to 
|i) low pries on Men’s and 

iters. See the sdvertlie- 
i issu e. . „

■ - - ■ ■ - .

Alfred Robson 
-Oil Company, 
undo, were In
t i i

i s#
rned horns 

ctrnded visit 
irtw' 

,  8 he 
tea l*

’» v , '

NEW YORK GIANT8
CINCH THE PLACE , 

FOR WORLD’S SERIES

(R r  Tfce Am m Is IH  P r » « )
CHICAGO, Sept., 26.—The New 

York Gisnta today are the champions 
of the National Leaguo- for tho tenth 
time'of thelit career. Eight of thoso 
triumphs occurrd since 1904 under the 
leadership of John McGrow.

"" ----- ---------
; BOOKS CLOSED

• "• 1 ' ." J ••

NEW . YORK, Sept 26.<-Subscrlp- 
tlon books for the $76f0<D0,000 offer
ing of the 4 1-2 par. cent federal 
fara^ loan bonds, were -closed today {t 
was announced by Al#ander Brpwn 
and 8 ons head of the banking syndi
cate^ The offering prtee .was 101 1-2 
and,|nterf«t to yield more than,4:30 

to;t!l® redeemable date 1932

*  <**■*’ *  ............. ....... ......
or maturity.

PARKER APPOINTED 
t, AMERICAN COMMISSIONER

GERMAN WAR CLAIMS

ID g T k i  A H M la trS  r r tM )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Edwin 

R. Parker, attorney of Now York and 
Houston1 To., has been appointed by 
President Harding to be the American 
Commissioner or{ American-German 
claims commissi n, the state depart
ment anounced today.

ternoon. September 21st in honor of 
Miss Beulah Roney of Orlando who 
hns been nn active worker in this 
district for years. Miss Roney leaves 
soon for the Presbyterian Mission 
Training School in Richmond Virgin
ia whore she will take training fat 
mission work. The Orlando district 
Comprises C. K. Societies iv Orlando, 
Snnfortl, Wtntci Part, Oveido, Ocoee, 
Oakland. Kissimmee and St. Cloud. 
There was n largo crowd present re
presenting most of the Societies in tho 
district. There wore Endeavors from 
both the Presbyterian nnd the Cohi 
gregationni Societies of Sanford. ‘ 

The Executive Committee of the 
Presbyterian C. E. will meet at the 
church on Monday evening October 
3rd for the purposo of nominating the 
new officers and committees for the 
coming year. ' • .

RESTRICT PROHIBITION
TO THREE MILE LIMIT 

’ ; • •' EXCEPT IN CASES

( H r  T h o  A u * e la tr 4  Fr*aa>
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—The 

cabinet at a meeting today decided to 
restrict prohibition enforcement oper
ations within the three mils limit at 
•fa except in cases where ships be
yond that limit in communication 
shore through their own crowa 
small boats.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Nagle o f Balti
more wore visitors in. the pity yes
terday. Mr. Nagal represents tho 
Daniel Miller Co., and was a caller 
here yesterday on his local customers.

R. II. Rennick, who has been epond- 
ing his vacation here, le£ yesterday 
for Oriando-where he will spend some 
time on business before returning to
Jacksonville, s..; ,

•rr
-  - * . •

Lawrence McDaniel left Saturday 
for Fork Union, Va., wberj he will 
resumo hip .studies «t  Fork Union 

\cademy. . X  •- ’

ESCAPE FROM JAIL
• l

I nr Tfc# A xw la lM  l»r w )
CORK, Supt. 26.—Thiryt nine ir- 

r>’gulars who were being held prison* 
era in the county jnil are reported to 
have escaped hy tunnelling to a dit- 
usoC ventilating shaft from which 
they reached n manhole in the road 
outside the jail.- Only two of the ew 
caped men have been recaptured.

WAR OPERATORS 
IE LNVBf
SPECIAL GRAND JUR

TO BE INVESTIGATED < *

WASHINGTON, Sept 28^-> 
special grand Jury, will be impar 
led.early in Ortober to dontinus In-' 
vcstlgsUon into alleged Illegal ai 
tiss"conn#«tion with government, 
operations. , *■ '-• —--— - .
" i  • DEPORT CHINESE

• •   .* 1 , —-J) (■ i , -i - .
RICHMOND, Va., Sspt. 26.—] 

porUtion o f 18 Chinese taken Into 
custody recently by federal prohibi
tion agonts near Petersburg waa 
dered today by U..S. Comral 
Melvin Fieginheimcr. The 
aionor ordered the men ret 
Cuba, whence, it alleged they enl 
ed this country. Robert H. , 1  
counsel for the men, was given I 
days in which to ap peaj to tKe

* i dl,lH"  « » « •  •
'tmA- ' _  " . ' • ‘
That French maid is a peach.

-  t e l

■ " :

‘ . •
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'soEntPir-
—  T O N  |

Sessue II;

and contributed freely of tlidr time
and money. to every important freight TROOPS GUARDED 

T A M P A  JA IL  
PROTECT NEGRO

rate fight undertaken on Florda fruit* 
and vegetables." . ' .

The Metropolis seldom adds edi
torial endorsement to an advertise
ment, but it wants an opportunity to 
pay that if all business concerns, deal
ers in all commodities, -would "con
tribute time and money" and honest 
enthusiasm toward securing a reduc
tion of the exorbitant rates imposed 
upon the people of the lower East 
Coast, they could moro-justly qualify 
for the good citizenship class."

Who is Smith?
WHO HAD KILLED AN OFFICER 

ON TAMPA STREETS 
YESTERDAY \

That French maid la a peach.1 *  and positively no classified 
to  ads charged to aayeoe. Chah 
to  mast accompany all orders, 

't o  Coast five words U  a Use 
, to  asd remit accordingly.

• See Mrs* Stein's matchless dia 
monda. Adapted from T‘ ,

Flying Dragon. j. . ' 
tragedy that fn. " ***•
Chinaman and h> - , >oaII,
lifted the shadow ,  f*U
gor of happiness hl feminint
lead is ably played l.y l  on, . . .  
Hayakawa-s wife x ,0_  A*U-

FOX NEWS
Tomorrow—Thom t.H MfirKhm 
-ir V . .
Snob Pollard Com<-<L

to new orangey of the flower** If* 
to blooming, or the new mown* to 
to hay ready tif be taken to the , to  
to  barn and with that delight? to 
to  ful fall tang In the air it * to 
to  'Will Just make you feel that to 
to living In Sanford Is Just to 
to about .as «fose to beavtnas' to 
to  one can get on this earth, 'to  
to 88 was the jrerdict yester- to
» *  - d . , M d»oo5-.no»,h . H
to 6:40 A. M„ SEPT. 25,1W2 to
to Maximmp ......*...........  88 to
to. Minimum . ........... . 68 't o '
to Range ..*.---------- ........... 60 to
to Baromster .............  30.00 to
to Cal mand cloudy. . to 
to  * , ' > - t o
M  I t  k  • »  n  m  to  t o *  »

Who is Mrs. Stein, anyway?

Shall -our girls cook and sew—or 
shall the flappers flap undisturbed?'

ROLLINS COLLEGE OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26FOR SALE

furniture, Who is Mrs. Smith?FOR SALE—Bed room 
ner Eighth and Laurel 165-2tp 

FOR SALE—Two celery seed beds;
sixty yards long, ready to bo set.( 

See W. R. Bates, Moore’s Station.
156-2tp

FOR SALE-:-! Ford car, 6 passenger;
___1 Fnrd Truck worm drive... Rnih. in
good condition. Real bargains.—N. H. 
Garner. 155-2te
FOR SALE-rWhite willow baby car

riage cheap. 608 Myrtle Avenuo.
. 165-2tp

FOR AALE— Porto Rico sweet pota
toes 11.60 per bu.—T. A. Eckles,, 

Route A, Mecca Hammock. 166-Stp

WINTER PARK, Sept. 23*-Rol
lins College in Winter Park will ojjcn 
her S8th year next Tuesday, Septem
ber 26th. Indications are that there 
will be the usual.registration of 860. 
Preparations have been in procesa all 
summer and the faculties are in the 
>est of condition to greet the student

of Policeman H. R. Lett The action 
of Chief Deputy Glvena in requesting 
76 members of the local National 
Guardsman waa approved today by 
Sheriff,Spencer who was absent from 
the city when the tragedy qccurred.

M P U D B l lL L ' lN l l c l t g i r j i gOrange county'which has long been 
famed for its production of vegetables 
and fruits is going Into this business 
on a much larger scale this season 
than ever before* With 1,000 acres of 
rich hammock land tiled and produc
ing enormous crops, griwsrs in 'this 
section are laying 1,250,000 additional 
feet o ftilng this fall whjch will bring 
some 600 additional acrea into eulti- 
vatlon and give employment to some 
460 additional laborer!. The growers

today’s Herald states that they hare 
the only visible gas filling station in 
town. Frank says that you aee what 
you get and .assures you that you will 
get your money’s wprth at hit filling 
station.

body oh ita return. The campus, which 
overlook* Lake Virginia, has been im
proved. Its natural beauty haa long 
been a distinctive asset to Rollins and 
It will no doubt present a typical Flor
ida welcome to the many student! ar
riving from colder states.

The curriculum h|f been strength
ened and meets, in every, particular, 
the standard requirements of tho 
Southern Association of Scbpols and 
Colleges so that students who wish to 
transfer to colleges elsewhere may re
ceive full credit for their work. 8 uch 
transfers hive taken place this sum
mer to Yale, University of Georgia, 
Obcrlin, Ohio State, New York Uni
versity, and other universities of equal 
rank. New courses are offered thin 
year in business administration, home 
economics ami citrus culture. .

.The Department of business admin
istration' Is under the direction of 
Eldridgc Hart, A. 13., LL. 13., A grad
uate of Brown, I*ondon and Harya.nl 
Universities. G. R. Schwartz, LL. 13., 
a graduate of Washington University, 
will conduct the classes in Law and 
assist Prof. Hart with tho work in 
Huajnes* English. Mrs. Martine Fitz-i 
hugh, A. B., a graduate of the Pea
body College for Teachers, will have 
charge of the courses in Secretarial! 
Science. .

The Conservatory of Music has so 
broadened its scope that the degree-of 
Bachelor of Music is now offered. Ad
ditions to the teaching staff are:,8 ck 
thn Hart,- Mus. B., piano; Emil Schul
ler (Leipzig), violin; Mne A. Bryan, 
Mus. B., piano.

The policy of administration for tho

BIG M ASQ U ER AD E  B A LL ,
to For Florida: Purity cloudy *  
hi tonight and In- Mlay; local A
to showers in extreme sout* ^
to portion. k
*  - * *
h t o t o  .to * * * * * *

BAUMEI/ 8  FALL OPENING L A K E  M A B Y , THU., SEPT. 28.
• ' ; 4 ; 155-3tc

— ------- *----------- '
CUT THIS OUTt-IT IS WORTH 

MONEY
Cut out this slip, enclose with. 6c 

and iAaQ it to Folsy & Co., 2836 8hef•

FOR 3ALE—ffltf, Oakland cut-down
self starter. .620 West First Street.

166-3tp
FOR SALE—Ford Sedan, cheap. In

good condition,' 1921 motor. Three 
almost new tires. Address "Sedan" 
for particulars, price and terms.

• 166-Ctp

BIG MASQUERADE BALL 
LAKE MARY, THU, SEPT. 28.

lU-lte

field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and s'ddraM clearly. You will 
receive In return a trial package con
taining Foley*e Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colda *qnd croon; 
Foley kidney Pills for pgpUi^n eldqs 
end back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; end Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic % for 
constipation, biliousness,''^•headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. Sold 'every
where.—Adv. • ’ ' ' - '

DIG MASQUERADE BALL, 
LAKE MARY, THU., SEPT. 28.

166-Stc

81XTY THOUSAND STRAWBERRY
Plants from northern stock, 54.00 

per thousand, f. o. b. Lake Monroe, 
Fla. M. Doyle. 154-26tp

No/advertisements for the Clari
fied or Want Column »f the Herrid 
are taken without cash m advance sad 
nono are taken over the telephoaa' 
This is made necessary by the ah- 
takes in phone messages and by tbs 
xlra bookkeeping entailed o« tw‘ 

•mall accounts that take the profits 
ut of this form of advertising. * »

posted citrus authorities state that 
the Parson Brown orange in the up
per part of the citrus belt and grape
fruit in tho lower peninsula will pass 
the required maturity test hnd be 
ready for shipment by September 16 
to 26, and by October first the move
ment will bo in substantial volume, 
(adoring rooms as recommended .by 
the Department of Agriculture, for 
coloring mntured citrus fruits, will be 
operated in many packng houses dur
ing the enrly part of the season, mak
ing it possible to move this early ma
tured fruit in full color. While Opin
ions vary regarding the yield for next 
season, it is generally conceded l that

FOR SALE—A combination home 
and incomo property. Eleven rooms, 

Close in, modern, arranged for npart- 
ments or furnished rooms. Reasonable 
prlco.—Geo. W. Knight. 164-tfc
FORDS, Buicks, Oldsmobtlcs, Oak- 

lands, Dodge, Cole 8 , Overland, 
Chevrolet, Maxwell for sale. These 
cars arc lotc models, and havo been rt»- 
finiahod, making them very desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prices are right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengers.— B. & O. Motor Co. 
209 Park Ave., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
utors for Hupmobile and I.exington 
cars. "We carry the parts."

140-tfc

CHASE & CO. FOR LOWER RATES.

SCHOOL TIME! Brin* 
the Roys and (>irls in
and have their hair cat. 

Opp. Seminole Co. Hank.

OCTOBER RECORDS— N E W  SHEET MUSIC

MISTER PIANO CO. *
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

it is generally concbde^V that 
it will be equal to last yoar with rela-' 
lively u larger percentage of oranges 
than grapefruit." .

SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. See 
* Thigpin. 96-tfc
FOR SALE— Easy terms, CO acres, 
> flowing well land, 10 acres cleared, 
at remarkably low price if sold now. 
—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 146-tfc

PIA N O  TUN ING r

Sanford’s New  Store Phone 127FOR SALE— Now five room house, 
■ two and one-half acres and, <Jne acre 
tiled, sleeping porch and largo rooms, 
every convenience.—A. P. Connelly St 
Sons. . 148-tf.c
FOR SALE—Some second hand laths, 

also 2x 10s and other odd luhiber. 
IA1I henrt stuff, good condition.— 
Smith Bros., First nnd Sanford.

163-3tp

1 Store in Florida ■10 Stores in Georgia.BIG MASQUERADE BALL, 
LAKE MARY, THU.. SEI*T. 28.

}R  SALE—Two teams and harness. 
Inquire of M. Hnnson Shoe Shop.

149-12tp NOTICE

*FOR SALE— Buick C roadster. Grow
at B. St O. Motor Co. 163-7tp
FOR SALE—one mule, sound, will 

work anywhere. Ideal for farm 
work. Only $76.00.-11. S. Long, Os
teen. Phone 4811. - 163-3tp

"Chase St Co." the advertisement morning September twenty eighth at
continues, "have taken active pnrt in ten o'clock in the Grammer School
and contributed freely of their time building. -
nnd money to every important freight Also any pupils desiring to take
rate fight undertaken on Florida examination on work made up during 
fruits and vegetables, nnd were sue- 1 the summer.

; 1 bed.cesaful in this work." Clara Millin
t Fifth "Chase Si Co." the advertisement Principal Grammer School.
154-2tp ! continues, ‘‘hnve taken active port in —«------------------------

____________________________________  S. II. 8 . HAVING FINE PRACTICE.

School DressesFOR RENT

pany in your community. This is a 
fine opportunity and assures unusual 
recompcnae to thoroughly responsible 
party. Write at once to P. O*. Box 428, 
St. Petersburg, Fla., stating all parr 
ticulars as to experience and refer
ence, for quick response. 163-3tc

Tho Sanford High School Football, 
team is showing up fine this year. All 
prospects point toward a better team 
this year than last. There has been 
only from fifteen to eighteen boys out 
t6 practice each day so far. Magy 
more are needed and Coach Wilkinson 
urgently requests that every boy,' who 
is going to attend the Sanford High 
School this year to come out to prac
tice. He says that more boys are 
needed for scrimmage, the practlca 
which they start today.

Tho first game will be here on Sat
urday, October 7th with Ocala.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, also a
storage room. 411 Park Avenue.

. 162-Gtc
FOR RENT—Two apartments, new 

and up-to-date; well furnished.— 
Cates Apartments. 86-tfc
£6 R RENT—A nice country homo. 

. garage, acetylene lights, $40 per 
month.—A. P. Connelly Si Sons.
__  146-tfc

iFOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette 
—Shirley Apartment! opposite post 

• office, upstairs. 28-tfe
’FOR RENT—Oct. 1st two store rooms 

in Leffler building, south end, cor
ner First and Sanford.—W. W. C. 
Smith. 163-3tp
FOR RENT—Apartment

WANTED—Experienced farm hand,
good house to live In—M. Hanson, 

Shoo Repairer. 166-Ctp
WANTED—Married lady or widow 

with selling ability, excellent prop
osition to right party. Phono 91Q3*bp- 
tween 1 and 2 p. m., Tuesday and 
Wednesday. • - 156-2tp
WAhlt^D—Ford iiedan for a new 

Buick.—N. H. Garner. ' 165-3tc MARKETING OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

, two, three 
or four rooms. Alio extra room, all 

furnishing, yes, children are welcome. 
1011 Osk Avenue. Phone 283-L-l.

• - 151-Clc
FOR RENT1—Furnished bed

117 Laurel Ave,

W A N T E D
WANTED—Ford worm drivio truck

for cash. Address Oviedo Ladder 
Makers, Oviedo, Florida. 164-Stp 

;WA7rTED"T ft--R W - ^ m a ll house, 
nicely furnished, close in. Box 640. 

’ ’ • . • 163-4tc
1 6 CAL MAhiA6 B 'fi w ANt F d with

managerial selling experience to 
handle affairs of Gandy Bridge. Com*
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• Let no petty politics interfere with 
the growth of Sanford.

— 0»
This is the time for nil good people 

to get together and keep together oh 
the big question of building Sanford.

* ---------- o----------  .
The Ku Klux Klnn had a big parade 

and speaking in Orlando last night and 
according to the Orlando Sentinel Or
lando will be the headquarters of the 
Ktan for the state.

to look for.trouble dr some 
exciting entertainment. '̂ f  ‘  ! >r

Wejjare hurra that the automobll* 
w^h iu load of bpis^rdus young girls 
and young boys and men and women 
are demoralising* t?P the community 
and we appeal to all parents, os well 
as brothers and sisters of mature ago, 
to warn their fellows In this wild* joy- 
ridirfg nocturnal rambling.

We favor the extension of electric 
light service to entry dark and ob
scure; section of the c ity  because rice 
lurks in the dark .places.

Bootlegging is no{ the only ovil that 
exists in Orlando.

We want every clergyman In Or
lando to address his congregation or 
the matter of appealing to individual 
honor* in promoting the character of 
our city.

Individual obligation to onc's*cit^ 
Is essential if vice is going to be elim- 
Insted. - I f  thir Individual citizen' re
fuses to execute tlio sacred duty which 
I* his privilege then the-soul of a city 
becomes a lifeless and spiritless thing. 
Is it right that we as an Individual 
citizen should blind ouraelves and fait 
to see the tainted spota that lead to 
debauchery of youth and the crippling 
of age? We are*hero to build an ideal 
city. What the rest of America Is do 
ng in the age of abnormality is no 

excuse for. looseness or laxity of Or-1 
undo citizens. Let us build and sorvo 

moral, upright city of Christian, 
aw abiding sons and daughters. What 

do you say, citizens? You rule.—Or
lando Sentinel.

-Jt 1

FOR ENFORCEMENT OF THE 
GAME LAWS.

a».

Feller In Orlando nnmed A. Future 
Booster certainly signed up a lot of 
notes to the San Junn Garage in the 
Orlanod Sentinel today. Ho ought to 
have n Chevrolet car by now.

--------- -o-----------
And the way to build Sanford is for 

every public spirited citizen to join the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce and 
become an Active member. It is only 
through organized effort that any
thing can be neromplished.

—  . — o---------
The bloody Turks' nfter n little in 

curnion into foreign fields and the 
killing anil rupturing of thousands of

The sheriff of Folk County hns Dik- 
en action in regard to the bettor en
forcement of tha game Inws which 
ought to stand ns a model for oycry 
sheriff in the state. Tho game and 
fish of Florida have long been ono of 
the great nssets o f  the state. They 
have been responsible for the bringing 
of thousands of tourists to the state.
They have furnished food at critical 
times. The legislature hns recogniz
ed this fact, and has passed laws for 
their protection. But it hns neglected 
tc provide means for their enforce 
ment, and too often they have been of the shopmen.

tion jpotmerelya* a 
munity pride, but aa pointing 
manont moral for future guidance nod 
instruction. ■

The honor and credit of this rail
road peace distinctly belong io Mr, 8 .' 
Davies Warfield, president of the Sea
board Air Line, and spokesman for a' 
stockholders organization ..'represent
ing bijlions of .railroad securities. He 
was the only man at the meeting of 
the Association of Railroad Execu
tives in New York on August 23 who 
voted against the resolution breaking 
off negotiations with ; the striking 
shopmen. Ha - refused to - adopt .. the 
uncompromising attitude of tila asso
ciates, and he set to work at'once to 
reneW the discussions which had-been 
pronounced closed. Possibly the.fact' 
that he is nbt only a railroad presi
dent but the representative-of.many 
thousands of stockholders gave him a 
broader "and’ less one sided , vjsipn of 
tho situation than the ordinary rail
road executive can taka. Or possibly 
his natural temporaWnt is less dicta 
torial and his sympathies wider. At 
all events, ha waa. the only, man who 
thought.it “unwise to dose the door 
to the. settlement of-the strike at a 
time of great business and world-wide 
unrest," and he renewed the Interrupt
ed "conversations" with Mr. Jewell 
and brought other influential railroad 
presidents - around t<f his point of 
thinking. Tho power Of personal 
tadership and Influenco was never 
letter illustrated, and the manner In 
which this strike has been terminated 
suggests that It is the lack Of leader
ship and sanity whidh is nearly al
ways responsible for the prolongation 
of the bitterest industrial quarrels.

To Mr. Jewell and other labor lead* 
ers must 1 »c nccorded credit for meet
ing Mr. Warfield halfway, nnd for 
their frank, if belated, condemnation 
of acts of violence on tho part of a 
lawless minority. We do not believe, 
nnd the general public does not be
lieve, thnt the rnrik and file of the 
railroad unions sympathize with such 
savage outbreaks as. have occurred; 
but there were far too many of them 
to be termed "sporadic,” nnd it is 
well now thnt they should bo official
ly repudiated by the executive council 

For every such net

■ * » »  governor of Washington haa bar* the appointed to; the Golf 
Issued n proclamation calling on< the CommUV* of tho Sanford Chamber 
people to observe “smile Week" be- of Commerce, Mr. Chase submitted

disregarded. Some attractive species 
uf birds have already become practic
ally extinct, «s the flamingoes, and 

defenseless women have gained the18nowJ’ egrets, und others are on the

m IL fillip-
i i f

8̂9«2

esteem of Europe and they are now 
asked to desist until the League of 
Nations cun meet and give them n 
part of Europe. Nice work'

Mil12 1 ] m
f f ik
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way The same unfortunate fact in 
true of the fishetq which have boon 
so abundant in our Florida waters. 
We cannot afford to lot.this destruc
tive pMHi .ss of extinction g<> to its ul-

of violence union labor suffers in rep,- 
utation nnd public esteem, and self- 
interest, ns well as humanity, demands 
that the unions treat such lawbreakers 
as enemies of organized labor as well 
as of the country. ”

Mr. Warfield's “ statesmanship" OS 
the shopmen’s executive council calls 
it, did not consist of mere surrender.

I wish the newspapers, the theatres 
and tho moves would eliminate the 
murders and all depressing and sol' 
row breeding Items, act and pictures, 
Take the funny *We, both pictures 
an3 papbrs, to tho hospitel, the aant* 
tarium and all places where the un 
fortunate arc tfonfined, thnt nil may 
forget . their troubles and i dhjoy 
hearty laughter. _

Wo will,now have an opportunity 
of learning what one week* of smll* 
Ing will do for a state. It Is nbt 
stated whether the remaining fifty- 
one coks of the year are to be de 
voted to frtwns and grouches, but 
the man who smiles by. proclamation 
ie nut sure.to continue smiling when 
the time limit arrives.

The advice as to' “smilo week” Is 
easier to.glvs than it is to take. It 
is easy to say. “Let everono forget 
trouble” but it is not so easy for 
evoryone to forget. But there. Is no 
doubt of the fact that cheerfulness 
is contagious nnd that It tends ta 
henlth as well as happiness. V' 

A real smile week should be coin* 
cldcnt with some celebration that 
evokes smiles. The Mardi Gras at 
New Orleans, the Gasparilla carnival 
nt Tampa nro smile wocks without 
nny proclamation so designated them 
nnd they sro much more successful 
smile weeks than those made so by 
proclamation.

The smile that devotes friendiness 
nnd good humor is the normal ex
pression of a sunny nature and, in 
this much abused world of burs, it 
is much oftencr scon thnn the fiflwn.

Tho average man does not need a 
“smile week" proclamation for he 
smiles n great deni every week. 
There may he some old grouches lit 
Washington ns there arc elsewhere 
who n>ed to he told to smile. Maybe 
if these keep it up for a week somo 
of them will get the habit and dur
ing tlie balance of the year more 
sunshine and less gloom than had 
been their previous habit. There is 
a happy meanlnj; between Happy 
Hooligan and Gloomy Gus and*most 
tnen occupy this middle ground with
out being told to do it.

---------- o — -
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

IS DOING Git EAT WORK, 
HOLDING GOOD MEETINGS

Ub- to
ginning jrfth October L  Here is, the some rety interestin'* . 
proclamation: financial condition of '

Let everyone forget trouble, îate. Those figures disclosed the fact 
Greet each one with a .smile, say that the expenditures to date exelu* 
some cheerful urord, do a kindly act slve of the putchasd price of the pro

perty amounted to 116,200. Of Ute 
original 100 subscriber* to the golf

'>d, advising o,W /T, *Bi
UuiblHty tp be present -

•which was planned for the 
« '  S.p l«nb.r. ,t

Chamber of Commerce be i f  v?  
6th in the evening. Thl ^  
m «tln * Mil Uk,,h. „iM, ,y t o  | 
noon-day luncheon on that dafe * ■

C O U N TY  JUDGE 
IS REMOVED 

FROM OFFICE
20.—Judje J,
Lucie Comfy •

, f ‘  -
Tallahassee, Sept.

R. Johnson of the St.

j!?™riwm office by Governor Carer i 
Hardee for malfeasance and 
fcasans in office.
L T *0 BOlernor took no action h 
gani. to. County Proa^utor cirw- 
ter, who, with Judge Johnson « u i 
subject recently of a petition .i„u  
by more .than 1,000 St. |.utie Co«S 
CitlltmA' presented to the
charging the o'fficlnls wore lax in

course there wore but 
paid their initiation and dues 
following figure* are- of ft 
show how, efficiently mild' <
Ijr the country club golf eoqrsq Jtw 
boa completed. * - . ; ;  ,

$7,700.00 for labor.. . , , ,
$3^00.00 for ciubhqiwe, excluslvo 

of plumbing. £ j * ,
$1 ,000.00 for Irrigation. , ..

" $1,100.00 for fertilizer. >!
$073.00 for tools. - ,1 . .

* The atxb' haa outstanding *l|U ih 
amount df $3,000, '̂ 1 , , J
due and cash .'ia needed Tmmediately 
to take cafe of these,- Mr. Obase ad* 
vised'that the weekly pa^toU ,iqr la 
bdr’ and supervision'amounts to $126(
It was unanimous opibion of UioM 
present .that the golf course coutmif 
teo, of which S. O. Chase is chafrman, 
had rendered a .moit valuajde service 
to Sanford, and Proslijent Connelly 
eulogized the work they iiad done and 
the T.frndeyfol results thelr work ac
complished. It waa voted to collabor
ate further with offlejals of the
County Club and Geo. p . 'BWhpp nnd 
S. M. Lloyd were appointed addition
al members to the golf course com
mittee, the personal of which U.'

S. O.'Chase, Chairman,, ,
Geo, A. DtCottes. y . *
J. D. Davison. '  \ •
Fred Williams.
F. P. Forester.* *‘« .  -

4  Forr^t* Lake. . v- •
Edward Higgins. ■/'* •
Deane Turner. * t,
Chairman Yowoll of the Retail 

Merchant! Committee advised* those 
present that ho would caJI ’ a ftiect- 
Ing of the Retail Mcrcbanta Oomo 
time during the coming week and rc> 
questwl the secri^ary to notify him 
of the most suitable date.

The subject of inviting the Southern 
Utilities Company to locate their gen
eral offices in Snnford was brought 
to the attention of thc^mcctlirg nndj-tn'nccordance with mu by th. Florida
nfter thoroughly discussing the mat 
tor, it wns moved that the Secretary 
write a letter extending n cordial in 
vitation to this Company to Ideate 
tholr general offices in Sanford.

The Secretary rend a letter from

roinstration of the lnws.
Governor Hardee in a sutfmm 

accompanying his suspend,,,, 0Ti„  j 
sold tnaT overwhelming evident, had 
been presented to him by citizens of 
St. Lucie County to the effect that 
Judge Johnson had not co-operaud 
with them in law infnrccnicnt, espM- 
lally a« relating to prohibition lawi.

Tho complaint ngniiiHt the jadp 
and prosecutor and the governor!) 
action today Is the outgrowth of a ‘ 
conflict between those <ifficca ind 
thnt of Sheriff Merritt, who waj rv- 
ccnt.y installed in his poMticgi on a 
stringent law enforcement jilatfons, 
Sheriff Merritt'i, predecessor nt 
charged with laxity. The first dty 
of his administration. • sheriff M,r 
xitt sprang into the limelight throoik 
a sppctacular but unsuccessful D 
quor hunt und has remainisl then 
since.

A few days'ufter he came into of. 
fic$, Judge Johnson issued « ruling 
thnt before a warrant < "ulii rvrn be 
obtained for n liquor -enrrli, the tot 
peeled stuff must be tc-ted throu*h 
n chemical annnlysi* i<> determine ill 
real nature. He snnt in. ruling was

Supreme Court 
Sheriff Merritt 

taken with him
sine- that time hat 

the ■ hemical anayi- 
zer, one on wheels, s<> to ..peak

Who in Mrs. Stein, nny,.iyf

It is gratifying to know that the 
s| or Is men'h nHsncintioiiM throughout 
tlie state are taking the matter Up

Henry Fnnl wail have no imoze 
fighters working for him and his ut 
tltude will do mine to help enforce 
the prohibition laws m Detroit than 
nny other force lit- says "Politic*. 
hnH interferwd with the enforcement 
of the prohibition law. !t will be en 
forced to the letter so fitr as our or
ganization it, concerned."

--------- n —  -■— —
It is tin wonder the working man Sheriff laigan, nf I ’olk county, has 

looks upon xii« world with eyys filled “ I’i ' " l ' d every one of the filth mem 
with prejudice It Seems that every ^ers of the Polk Goumy liiimr Pro- 
man s iuiml ,i against inrti and every 
time lie turns around some one is try

timnte limit, nnd rob the stale -of nil. Under the terms of the agreement the | 
asset of so much value to its people, i mm will return to work “ at present 
hence the laws. \ mtes of pay," which are thono fixed

by the Railroad Labor Board and 
which became effective on July 1, 
thi? day the men wnlkcd out. Tlikt

and demanding a Iretcr enforcement wage reduction was one of the causes 
jof the lawn, aijd equally gratifying to 
know that the officers of the law are 
disported to co-operate with them.

i , . J i
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l>ers of th
tectivi assiNiation. scattered all over 
the county, a deputy sheriff, with lin

ing to gouge him. It is high time he tl,f,r,,-v *" « ' 1 where they find
TccQjved a square ileal and it is about laws being violnted. He tells ev- 
tho time when ho is going to get member of the association thnt
square deal by the ballot box route. ;t,ley WNI l,«  l>n»‘i 1 2 Vi cents per mile 

_________________  | to and from Bartow for nil travel In
Tins old brotherly love stuff hand cau" ,nK the arrest und conviction of 

ed out ut the meetings of the various v,t,*alor* the game laws, and wifi'point in the agreement is the estsh-
orgnnizations is all right to talk K«t one-third of the fines imposed. In Ijshimnt of a commission of six rep

age
of tlie strike, and its acceptance rep
resents n gain to railroad fevenuo of 
approximately 350,000,000 n year. 
Seniority, the Issue that arose after 
tlie Htrikc began, Is not mentioned by 
inline m the memorandum, hut tlie 
principle is recognized provisionally 
by the stipulations of the second ami 
third articles of the peace settlement. 
Even ns to this the strikers have uc- 
ctpted the condition that there is to 
be arbitration of disputes arising ns 
to the relative standing of employes 

The most striking und interesting

about. It is fine to talk it in ' the 
churches and tlie i lulls and tile fraU-r 
mil societies but how many people 
practice it in everyday life? The fel
low with the greatest flow of language 
about fraternity nnd brotherly love is 
usually the one who stabs hiH best 
friend the day after the meeting. •

---------- o------ :— -
Next week the public schools of 

Sanford will ojien nnd this . week 
should be net aside getting the boys 
and girls ready for school. All of 
those little things that have to' he done 
to have everything in readiness for 
Monday morning. And the list of 
Bchool books having been arranged the

of conviction for violating 
laws lust year tile violator

reseritativos of. the radi -t.l» to \\i 
khnll lie rvfuriud uil v!Up tci gro

and we believe will secure the enforce 
ment of the game laws in his baili
wick. All honor to tho sheriff of 
Polk county, nnd may his plnn be fol
lowed by every sheriff in the state of 
Florida. It is In the interest of clean 
sport and thy preservation of the wild 
life, which is a great asset of tho state. 
—Tnmpn Times.

----------o----------
THE SETTLEMENT OF THE RAIL- 

ROAD STRIKE
Several weeks ago tn discussing the 

railroad strike wo declared that it 
would be Amazing if negotiations for 
a settlement should full because of 
lock of ppblic-spirited and construc
tive leadership among railroad execu
tives and union representatives. Wc 
could not believe that such a thing 
was possible, and our-confidence in 
the controlling good sense of “ an in- 
fluential minority” is fully justified 
by the agreement which has just been 
made by a lnrgo number of the roads 
and the representatives of the striking 
shop craftsmen. There can be little 
doubt that the Chicago agreement vir
tually marks the end uf the Btriiggle, 
and that the railroads not parties to 
it will soon be furaed to fall into line.,,

penses to be met instead o f making a j Baltimore can feel n pardonable 
c- <irag down First street a* is the usual,pride in thd.fact that tho Inst of the

one case
till* gUHH

v.iiN fined S->0. By tins action of j out of the strike th .t c .imot be nt . i 
Mieyff Logan he secures a rorps of wise adjusted. The life of this cum- 
nctive, efficient and enthusiastic dep-1 misrir" 'i limited to May 31. 10‘i't, 
uties scattered all over the county, but up-to thnt time, with regard to

the~qfiestionB of ,which it is to have

l i f e

scholars can get their new books this; 
week thus saving much time next 
week and helping Mobley's Drug Store 
out greatly. Get ready this week nnd 
save the hig rush and much confus
ion. i t /

---------- 0----------
- The Herald wants to see a ronl ath- 

ti letic association In the High School. 
-We'want to aec tho best football team 
and the beat basket ball team and the 
beat base ball team this season that 

. the schools have ever had. And we 
think that the. people of this district 
should see that the boys have suffic- 

' lent funds to carry out this big .ides. I f  
(>.- that fund was established that the 

.'Herald has been talking about so long 
jf the money for the athletic association 

would be rendy In time for the cx-

’ custom.

ORLANDO ON C ltY  BUILDING.
.... .- . . . .  • -„b •

■ T *Wo think there are entirely too
, many young men hanging around the 

p f Orlando lato into the night 
with Apparently nothing to do except

•r  ‘ ;yaSS

great industrial conflicts of 1922 
whilh have disturbed' business and 
threatened national prqfaMxHy. Artd 
gooil will has been brougnt to ah end 
by the persistent and intelligent ef
forts, the, patience, tact And fairness 
of a *Balttmoreon. This personal fea
ture of tho settlement demands atten- 

• ■ “  -" X

juristlklion, It estoldishes a *ribun..l 
Independent of the Railroad La'. >r 
Bonnl—n rather significant Indicrtum 
of diBsntisfnction on tho part of both 
nidus to tho mnnqcr in which thnt 
board hns functioned recently.

It is clear that very material, if 
not radical, modifications of the Escii- 
Cummins railroad law Uc nhend of us. 
fT that revision Is to present n firm
er .lcgul roadbed and a safer legal 
track for harmonious railroad operat
ing, it would be well for congress to 
avail itself of Mr. Warfield’s wisdom 
nnd understanding of all the questions 
ioyolvod in such n scheme of reform. 
If his views had prevailed at the-out
set, say the executive council of tho 
shopmen, “differences would have 
been composed in a week.” It 'Is rea
sonable to suppose that the man who 
has rescued tho country from the grip 
of this strike could tqake many valu
able suggestions ns to th? provisions 
of a now law.—.Baltimore Sun.

SMILING THROUGH
r

What n wonderful thing iŝ  the 
smile and what a wonderful crea
tion is tho man or woman who can 
keep 4 n good humor nt least 86 per 
cent of the time. And *hst a great 
contrast (s the perpetual grouch 
win Is alwayq looking forv trouble 
and who ty’ picking' flaws In the fel
low who Is trying to do hls duty at 
Alt times. The follovting from the 

nton oh F M c  W$ek 1
of reproduction:.-w .V?v . . • . • 

•- r, / ■ s
m

(Continued front page 1 > 
to tin- effect that if the many ndvnnt* 
nges uf Sanford as a distributing 
point for this section of the state 
could he brought to the attention of 
large.manufacturers they would read 
ily consent to contract for ware
house spnee. The Chamber of Com 
ntorce has received assurance that a 
warehouse will be built if rental con 
tracts can tie secured from these man
ufacturers. Tirs p-' -t vtinn will be 
thoroughly gone into nt the next 
meeting of the JTty Planning Com 
mittco.

E. T. Woodruff, ono of Sanford's 
greatest boosters and workers for tho 
development of the St. Johns River 
spoke briefly of the gratifying results 
that had been obtained to date oh 
this important work. He urged a 
closei cooperation with the Chamber 
of Commerce by all the citizens. Mr. 
Woodruff, nt the conclusion of his ad
dress, handed the Secretary his check 
for membership in the Central Florida 
'.Vatcr Traffic League. Friday's 
njoptlng was one of the first thnt Mr. 
Woodruff had attended in some time, 
uc stated thnt ho was greatly Im
pressed with the businesslike manner 
in which tho many civic question wore 
handled.

Deane Turner, ^ho is Treasurer of 
the Sanford Country Club, and otic of 
the members of the Golf Course Com- 
inittoo of the Chamber, called the at
tention of the meeting to the nec 
easily of securing now members for 
the country club, and stated that 
while the object for which tho golf 
course committee was organised had 
been accomplished, there was still a 
great deal of work nhend of the com- 
mlttoo. He suggested that the Chnm- 
ber of Commerce get behind n cam
paign nntT h*vo the committee secure 
h .mejh^tshin of nt least 239 niim- 
.tei6 fur th* country club, Mr. Turner 
sLatci ft would require at least
Lbls number to make it self-sustain- 
Jng. Mr. Turner further stated .that 
n housewarming was being planned 
v.-hen the club formally opened, which 
«*oiihl ho held shortly, and It was 
hoped that a Inrger membership be 
rrourrd that date. It was suggested 
that a special country club edition of 
the locnl paper be. published about 
that tuna which would be devoted ex
clusively to the Sanford-country club. 
Mr. Turner was of the opinion that a 
publicity campaign put on by the San- 
ford Chamber of Commerce would”re
sult in securing i  great many new 
members. Randall Chase also stress* 
<ri the necessity of securing new mem-’

s

BANKING
THAT IS PLEASANT
AND PROFITABLE
* It i£ our constant aim tu s«» 

conduct our bank that if 
will not only be a pleasure 
to-come in, but to render ev
ery possible assistance to 
make your connection here 
a profitable one.

\ First National B a n k  I
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

s
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Nuti‘cinuls; Loser Huggirft, N«i> To ft 
Americana. -■

• VMr>r - r -  .
FLORIDA TRUfcKRRd

" Mf. Aletandef wa. W en  • fi
ing before United State*' Comm I a 
 ̂ianifc'‘64^T . wW ’ Hrml tt eii to algo 

VperiWiial Wml for hi* appearance 
in court tWi rteek.

ft Is charged the former \ district 
•ttormfy'^TOtS a ‘ latter to Jamea W. 
WUeoji, foreman of the Jury", asking

.. A * n .~  *
BERRY CROWttfcri

NINC *po;  Bt/MPBB CROP

3 *  t o ’f e t o t o  * . t o  to to i«—  rs®s*^T' ■v
’ 1 c , 

-detune men and that he could "get"

r *r  wh,pŜ ,

•g-RBSULTS

Le*r««. . ■ v 
i» QWfcinhitl# I0* 
i, Ixrtjl*. 4.

1 him to.substantiate testimony offered 
•bir CUot'W. Barer, prtae’nt district

itch, for they recognise 
jpjJWe ipf flier can ap- 
pwOlmiM punishment 
" iW r tm d w ,  express 
± Caxpentier could haw’

iWBPT
ON I$1 ATLANTA

(•elateS1 Wro«ir V** i

r STAND 
League
W«> L® 
93 57
90 61

'Sept- 28̂ -tPlana. 

irt. th*  flrd which
KKŝ fTvjcCsna av

rounds

iy threatened a block, ip 
MAl^ntg’s: W n # » .  see- 
lid or make necessary re
\fl»* -* ' * r -w ' * tVfc' '  j

Mow, they fed, Bis confidence 
irry him through. f I;!

Paa|j^t foo$ )8gh afr|
tsf the hard hammering he got in the 
i»^n«rt^^ir'*TOd dwgftihg 4i 
thA f ^ i r~sotnewhat reduced but the 
M6 6 n& 'It f  twice Its normal site, from UM9. A U A h esT ^ b K S ^ a ge  about

SQci fouled
continued the ly. Other ownjlfc 

y mads similet Sn-
is a(hfk'Battling 
Jf Georges Car- 
to America . to

on October S6 , Manager Heller i cabled 
Tom QfRttqrse,* ,the Auwrtian fight 
prmpoUr,' last xvening in response to 
an offer of; $20,000.

y f . *~y; ' * *

National  ̂ J > s^ p B »A J .» ,.W IW -O W E  .ItWOKT OF

chased pla^tA,po.-operatively and 
are getting a,.ruction on their for- 
tilitar purchase^.. The mstdumta mid 
banij^ja of Klsslnynee are financing 
tho^e who need help. ' Several new 
pedplie have opeped up haw farms and 
the’ epunty agcn^ls holding the co-' 
operative association together.

“The growjrai’Sre optimistic and 
feeljthat conditions Justify the prep-, 
orations they afp making for the pro
duction of several hundred carloads 
of vegetables.”  * •

tento  c h a m :
NAVAL FLIER DIBS .

* AS PLANE FALLS IN - X - 
V  J  L  BAY AT PENSACOLA

S S j^eh rfy  when tty* 
gfct. jLouis in a 10-in*

•• J'fiVd/ i. 
)/|Wh championship Won(
U e  McCraw|s l^ d ar-, 
W.ioi njark*v,,U}prifirst 
U that a National Leh- 
jf^rspested. 
l f j  kitting w as,.U*g$lf 
bt'Ksw York's rtptop;, 

|n the sixth inmijg 
mfrith Young,on bass,* 
i|U in the tenth ■•fter 
*rt intent ion «11 y passed, 
H'VuH the winning'AhV 
file a brilliant stand In 
^ ..hcn  New Y o fJch jd  
ikfies full and none out 
pt over the run necea* 
i the pennant.
tftteran New York cen- 
siMd » leg muscle ’coM> 
ikort fi) and was reliev-

P E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . % p L * 20<T-En 
sign Archibald Orma Harrington was 
killed jnstiinUy whep a pavy seaplane 
which b i was piloting, late this, after
noon crashed into Pensacola Bay. Hia 
n «k  V̂ aa broken in the fall.

Ensign Harrington, whose honie U 
tor sinA wai the only person aboard 
tor and.: was the only perao aboard 
the plant. The cause of the crash 
has net yet been determined. Fun 
eraL services will be held tomorrow, 
after.which tjic body will bp plsCed 
aboard a train for Freeport for bur-
mi.

vi As usuh! this JOaHy Hernia will give 
the report of ,t)u» gamed of the world 
agrie* by, Inniiyrk and at the eloae of 
thk game the runs, blta. and;errors', 
giving, everything‘right from the field 
axoepb thh'actual playing. This gives 
an mtceUant service and one that was 
/^jprociaUd b^-tho flenqral public last

FOREIGN DEBT COMMISSION
* TO' (joWliNUE WORK European Plan

O^ed'aU the yeart it , ,r. n:r i f  om every

public of Siberia and representatives 
of th« Moscow Soviet government end 
ed ity failure today with Japan's re
fusal to fi| a di»t«* for t,ho evacuation 
of northern S»kallal!en,___

' George A. DeCotttefc
f  * ' * ijv I ti , |»l

Attorney-at*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

laier Ihoso'days J>ut the general pub- 
iii Wi 1 fa p  pfftet a f« '  t h I a * serVlcc which 
apâ a the Herald some money but ia in 
keeping with our policy of giving all 
thf.newa regardless of post. Watch 
tbevlffermi .Qn the world Series.

TREASURY. BEGINS
i.'.i ENFORCEMENT OP- • .

WOOL SCHEDULES
GRANT CHARTER,FOR

COMPANY TO BUILD •
FLORIDA RAILROAD

(H r  Tb» a u w a t f l  J W w l
,, w a siM gton . t a t  z«:- jV »
ilrot reyuUtion.H under the tf^ f^ act 
pf 102f , f ^ovcriiing the entry and 
withdrawal of wool, were promulgat 
oil today by the treaa^ii^. , (

The regulations,, whicK ari) tempor
ary, act forth the fafcts Importers 
require^ }o file Vfjth the critry and the 
estimate of the clean content upon 
whlche' the- duty la assessed, fn the 
absence of a statement, by the import 
er the duly is to be collected! on the 
full weight se the cleah content. One 
bale out of each consignment la to be 
designated by collectors for examine- 
tlon nhA, the appraisers will follow 
commoreinl methods In determining 
the clean content.

SALFO R D  N O V ELTY  

W ORKS
World  series

IN THE OFFING 
CAUSES SPECULATION (B j'n n  a m m Uim  r>«—)

TALLAHASSEE, > Sept. 20.—The 
Florida Citrus Highlands Railway 
tompany, capitalised at $506,006 has 
been granted ^ijcha^er by,.Secretary 
of State Crawfqfd. The corporation 
proposes.to build and operate a, rail
road between Garfisld, Polk county, 
to' Sebrfng, In Highlands county, a 
distance of 47 miles. *

SEEKS A RE 
(BLACK CnA

' <«y tM  AwocUlM PHMI
NEW YORK, Sept. 26— Baseball's 

.anouhl .clawlc. ,the . world series, is
-just t e . U t ^ - o f f i u g , ....

The Fan begins hia speculations. 
For the.sake.<qf argi$m«nt;iJrt 
back to series of other years.

\^hat had greatest
success in world'WlesT i i  A  \ 

An the answer come*—Connie 
Mack, chrlalened ComkUtil MacGil- 
licuddy—of thp fc Philadelphia Athltt- 
tfes. Mickvnaa carried throe of his

V. C. COLLER, Prop- «

it H—Ueorg^, CaUM
litljr Battling BdAH i
fved of hi» title m  h*a>

General Shop and Mill 

W o rt  '
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
) ■ , *c< < * . ! ' . •  pni-* *h

SIT Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

ember IS $35,000,006 hut at the rate 
p i 6 per cent̂  while the act creating 
tho commission authorises the fuhd- 
ing of foreign debts with istereat at 
four and one-quarter per cent ' .

Great Britain has suggested t^at 
Ifh'.approximate ,arnount of interest

■fioo of Ha rope, was In 
pf, Uttvrrd and dlscour- 
Mkd over by hia traln- 
ht|tr, Francois Dcscampa 
«t, however, for a return 
like Tleturuius African..
Ms fault; it ia a good les- 
wfit," be*. iimjiH said yea-' 
tewon "If ' arpentier had, 
» play vitti Siki 'ho would 
ten hit in the third rourfd 
Iptmch that dared him.”  
ah blamed severely by all 
>| VTitcn for taking the 
Ml. They remarked .that
■plcn leelned to think he 
I* do hut jiluy td the gal-, 
* benefit .if the moving

probe ' th eAt̂ re  COLLAPSE 
stXifi.

GIULON &  F R Y ‘
BLECTRliiA I, CONTRACtOBB

Westfuihouse Lights and Appliaocee

I S r  T l«  4 m h U I»4  P m m ) \
pITrSBU^fi,. ro,( Sept 2fl^—Cor 

oner McGregor today announced that 
the inquiry to fix responsibility! for 
the collapse of the Strand Theatre, 
foyer. lasb week, will be held, ia Oct
ober. The Jury will be composed 6 f 
newspapermen.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK

Philadelphia team* to world Cham

Sionshlps.' 'J^icelie mot and defeated 
ohh' McGr«w~and his Giants. In 

the other series Mack triuphed over 
Frank Chance, the great Cub leader. 
McGraw triumphed over Mick in 19- 
05.
^ Chance won two world series' with 
the Cubs; Carrigan won two with tho 
Bdslc*,,RW rSbx W  McGraw has

AERO CLUB FREE
TO GIVE TROPHIES

S.’ 'O.'Shlnhdf&f
School teachers should give 'the 

same advice to children who (have 
cough! as this Florida teacher^ "I, 
lecomm^ndfd, Fplsy/s' lloney antt* Tar 
lo the chlldr^ in ipy fc|iool ^ho. had 
the flu ’ and good.results came when
ever it waa used," writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong. Okeechobee,’ Florida. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar contains no opi-,

threfl .geowyons, quicjdy ff^vpa  
colds, coughs and .croup, throaty cheat 
apd bronchial-trouble. Sold every
where—-Adv. \

’• * ' ' a i n  -ll f
FARMERS—You can gat seed bed
' frames and Irrigation plugs irl the
Sanford kovelty Wor&L lOO-tfc

(* _ (̂ optrja<jlor and' Ballder ,
SANFORD -i- -;- .. FLO ft IDA

1 ( S t UIM  Am m U I H  r r n i l
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 2fl— W. 

D. Bacv^t qf this cjty, was in a hos
pital tonight after two narrow es
capes .from t death today and enough 
thrllla to last a man a lifetime.
. Bacon (jnive alone to Pablo Beach 

leld tdday" on business and while
truck , in tho hand by a
sU iftiL i *___ ... _n-.

E t t d N  jf; MBtfGlitTON 
Attdartpx?rv;

>  FLORIDASANFORD !-»-[
rattlesnake. He was twenty miles 
from Jacksonville and realised that 
to receive proper1 medical attention 
before ,th« deadly, poison got in its 
woik, he would have to brieak jail
.Speed J*rf- H  W *  ,0 f t,he Lcity

l . Nationals;. ■ Loser Jennln 
**" American*/' *> 
ry  'T 908—winner, Chance, t ,.,i P -"t r  »

PRIVATfa UB' ICTION
ARMS LESS

1909—Winner, Clarke, Pittsburg 
Loser, Dennings, Detroit

Americans.
. 1910—Winner, M«ck, Pfilla Ame?L 
ctn; Loser, Chance'/ Chicago' Nation-

1911—dinner, Maek/Phiia Amerl- 

1013—Winner, Mack.jphila AmCrl-

3 ^ " ’ " ?0” w‘ " "  Twk N“
1914—Winner, Stallinga, Boston 

Nationals; Loser Mack, Phlla Amarl-
'  "  ‘ ' - W j

Carrigan, Boated

tifS .flSANCfi;

tea showed A 
8 par cent ip 
•d VBth 1020,

irding to a report' todpy hy the 
ius bureau. The total of the out* 
of the* tWepty-five ^Uhllahmenta

much fqc the.car. A rear wheel col
lapsed as h e, rounded it and the ma* 
chine turned over.

A city* bound*'motoriat lucidly ar 
rived a few, moments later and found 
Bacoh painfully hurt as a result of 
the crash, but he was conscious and 
managed" 16 tell why he was in such

pUn&l.n that, 
decrease.,of jr tti i VVU* BWUuuf >« *; <■■■: i.-li sum

Eyes Examined g -u GUgaSf . FI

‘ OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN
►ai f  t- r* fitrs; I w i r r l  (a - • f.M etirfitjaia^r

n d .r v r  ii¥
h chieighteen plaj

a™ .!*

Mw l i R R U N A G A IVS J ™  ADAPTAtlOWA
gjj*^nurt trotUar (rvoki 

broadcloth. The 
/ J  Was, i. trimmed with 

may be iuUta«ted 
“  ^  Wfltted entirtlyi The

thV

The injuries received when hie air 
turned over were not serious.

1̂915—Winner,

* 1916—Wln^MT’ ̂ Cnrrigen. \ Boston 
AmertcanH; Loser twblnson, Brook
lyn NsUonmls.

D n y i^  
■ j k

i R t o i NEX-U. 8. ATTORNEY
I E t *  *®-,nch velvet hro* 

*n yards 64-lnch broad.

broadcloth, trimmed 
U used

rj^WRerial n,yl 
f e ,4u>«  Inc

INDICTED B Y  JURY jPuMIc Steno^ird^her

\ stete -convention here thU
. ’ I ^ a!te!? ■* i.

Ki-* 2'

Hi; In Attorney 

flee, First Nation.

fm m M
ATLaK TA* GAr*8ejrt.*26^An In:t ar i.-_ i-i . - / -  ̂ ». * *

ney for the Northern district of 
^  InfJi

grand Jury in 
case of Dr. <

tiOWlL

nectloni f  Loser, Gtcaeon, 
is.

eomr^toda;



yBTOWW u... SB' 'iTi'TT-rr
•tore for you, Bring your basketand 
com* early.

In cash of rata, the supper and 
meeting will be held in Masonic Hall

16(5 2 tp

a w a y“ HER MAJESTY THE
K§1 8eot Weethy 
fterapbsok ef ,v.

Officials of »panl*ij - Reyalwiais •panivn n »r»i uymm,
Cartful (n Th*lr. Investigation 

of Sounds at Night

cWdaiVr ao the atory room, a room*

at the a*me bouf.

FARMERS—I  bava<juita’ a few cel- 

.a .  s-n------ tr  M M— ^iiios-tfc

Qood Republican. We pay 4%
The following wma on the back of ayiaw W l  wow m «*i ^ *pw "i

ber of the royal bouaehold of iMdHQ 
heard notan below. Be rose and 
went downstairs, ,

HU must be the cat,” be thought 
though aa a rule the cat waa not per- 
mlttod to wander about tthq place at

should wake the king I 
Fearful thought 1 Conceive the royal 

anger I Th$ official hurried -through 
the dark paasigea, and'at last tracked 
the sound to the pantry,*

"Aha—now.|*vti got you I" ha whis
pered. aa be opened the ,doqr-r*nd be; 
held the king rummaging around for 
food I

If the above atory la not true, It la 
at leastJwtodcd on fact {or the-fjng

.postal card recently received by a 
Kansas City an from a friend In Brus
sels. It evidently wga composed dur
ing the Ufa of the lata Queen Vic
toria : j:

"Noft qentleqen,tf lu y  your (lessee, 
for Tm aboyt to bring forrlt The 
Qufe«\ (Ap'jjtaoae.), Our Queen, gen
tlemen/Is really a wonderfu’ woman. 
I f  I may say It  8he‘a ana' o' the 
gud.auld sort nae whJgmaieeries or 
falderals aboot ber; btif a douce, dab 
cent hodla. Respectable beyond a’ 
doot \ 8 b«fs brocht up a grand family 
o'wetlfplur'd, lad* and laspea—her aulfr 
eat son wad.bp a, credit to ony mither,
nnfl fhav^M a’ « aa1 mar r l s l mt i ^f kL

diato delIysryv—H,y,T. Pace.

L A T E  RU8 BIAN AM BASSADOR  T p S l ^ f ? andefinite°'it all over the 
^?.]??8 S?ne- ^et thrift bev

A l ( !E R l< ^ r a tR N IN 6  TO

(By The r n a l
• PARIS, Bept. 26.—Boris A. Bakh 
metoff, lately Russian'ambassador® 
Washington, is salliim WedneiHUjr'fof 
America after ah extended trip of In
quiry and observation which lad him 
lie . said, to the belief that the pre- 
sent Bolshevik government of Ratals 
is Wing slowly' displaced from below 
by‘the gtowth o f ^ l f  fUTarnffig par 
ant communities.

wptOii

panga become poignant he seeks royal 
joints, as you or I would seek the hum
bler biscuit. Going Into tho .royal 
pantry, he wUl tear o$T the leg of a 
cold fowl, or quietly carve himself a 
’slice of me%t

"We .nfiYsr know," said an offlejal 
who dguhes In the story, "wbethpr It Ik 
the cat, or the king I"—London An
swers, .

I did. It was when I took my auk} 
broon coo to tho Perth Show. 1 mlbd 
o' ber weel—ale colour I ale hair I ale 
(Interruptions, and cries of la  It the 
coo or the Queen that ye’re propos
in'.) Thq Queen, gentlemen.. 1 bog 
your psrdop,.but I  was talk{nj <jf tho 
coo. ‘ Jlowev^r, as to the Queen; some
body pointed her oof to me at tb« 
Perth Station. And there, she., wai 
smart and tidy-like: and .says 1 to 
myaelf, 'Gin my Void VomaD at hatna 
aUpk avia', y# needn* remain a Widow 
anltber boor linger,*. (Cheers.) Noo, 
gentleman, the whisky's gude, the 
nlc^t’s lan^ the weather's weet, and 
tlie roads are saft and will Imrm nge-. 
body that Comes to grief. .Ho a(T wl* 
ye; every gless to the bottom—The 
Queen P "—Kansas City Star.

YO U R  GUIDF5
1 A . Ik.' V  fropc,.c ,  r 
susceptible, to'.sin, weakens 
Wbre'1 eaaily subjected tp te
It is now claimed'tliat it was

r- vi'iV?

S TR E N G TH —
Id M

^PBOORES!

RECEIVED DQtf r.B0M,EŴ Y..
Irish Irregulars Stopped „ln: ths Mid

dle of Fighting to Draw Thalr 
1 Unemployment Pay. *• "“

Y O U  C A T  ST ILL  SAVE THAtI
Tho .Tampa Business College la obliged’ to organize the s «J  
opening, beginning DetlJ.. .The reduction of $12.-10 un thel^J 
fared for the *fitat term will hold good thi* u-rm. Thii 0ldU 
bookkeeping, auditing,-banking and shorthand and touch tyw3  
the latest and beat approved courses of study. It has made J  
menu.than other colleges, by. adding n complete supply 0f Barrl 
keeping Machines,.Calculating machines and other modem dfl* 
' Von >wlll got tho bast at this school, one scholarship evtu 
course. Wo got you n position aa Boon as you graduato-ft* J 
out 1922 catalogue and arrange for your college curse at one*.

TAM PA; BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Accredit*! School of tho State. . L. M. HATTON, Preiidtnt,

ON THE ROOF OF THE WORLD Arrive. Departs
No. , 82.------  1:48 ajn. 2.08 a.m.
Nop 84...-._....ll:46 a^n. 12:06 p.m.
No.^ 80-------  8 42 p.m. 8:62 p.m.
No. 28------.10 :0 0  pjn.

■■■■■■■uauuauaaMBauauiauuaaasaaaMssaHssiiii
■ One of the delights of home la tempting, delicious meals,

on dismayed by the ride Ore 
national and rebel forces out

B A K E

Ala Baba murmured the magic words, the cavern 
door swung open and costly treasures lay at his feet.

You, too, have a n ; s e s a m e ” to the treasures of 
the world. Mt is ady;e^stn&r , ,

Read the advertising and you open the door to 
countless comforts and conveniences you otherwiseWayVHsvaaaitoKsfp  

W t  hav, LovhbK

« r ? f e ? ^ s , iobTT!
awsstasu of your soul Is o ms by tho spotless tint 
la your cbtrUb skin. I

wpuld miss.' Fpr advertising will spread before you the
product of fields, looms and factoriest the wor.ld. over— 
- w m m m  interestingthing?. that,;make life easier, happier, more

and more fruitful for you and your family.
’

There is ho .questiphihg the ,T*ea,l benefits that come. 
from regi^ay and, re d in g  o f the advertising
__ 1____ S A  i k v L . a-i y ' e im h  opirnomV

Sarcastic.
A farm, hand who had worked every 

day tp the week from^awp Dll.late at 
night, flnlshfpg hla, <}utlee > 7  .lantern, 
light, went to the farmer the.end of 
the month ada n ld ; 1
• T  am going: to leave. You promised 

me a steady job." < (
"Well, haven't you one?" was the 

astonished reply, , ^  . ..

Shlh..

Bed Tssth as # Reels} Trait
Do poor teieth run In racpal. Accord

ing so • report mkde by l)r.' A. W. 
Bchoenleher of the medical department 
of Um. Standard QU .company to  th# 
Dugcnlc Itesearcb aaaodaUon there Is 
a racist dlffoknca in raaiatancd'to den
tal decay^u shown by an examination 
•f 2,758 'men Of various nationalities.

blsck' skin, 'these flgurek show,’as the

yeiyou such economycolumns. N o  other,p;
' _/ . y  . * » r • » s •

and kech satisfaction in every day guying.

Advertising is f a r  tbo important t o  he overlookedwas found among the Afro-.
Polish and * showed thi f  Wan  ̂

gr Daring i
w m jklab,, Norwbgisn agd Swedl^J »n’

h o o itW A__________drtidb* uh into Ubranes and
shlfred'from hne vadsdl to AO other, 
Recently the Amertcan Merchant Na'* Why koevsr Sint Dem te hussl*.

Mr. U001

many calorii 
third dqctoa may yet have 

1 to solve aom>

For several ycmrs .the unemployed 
In Irel|lpd, aa (n Brltalns ,}tive>ren 
receiving 9 government dole weekly, 
(elates 'Nlalt.,Ronan In tbei OuUoqk- 
Tbe provisional government has con
tinued ,ihl*. Despite (he difficulties 
• f dlstr|butlng It dnribg the recent 
trouble, It was very anxious that It 
should not he stopped, lest any ex
cuse should tie given for looting A ■

One of the district offices was there
fore opened—not more than 25 yards 
from.. Moran’s hotel, an Irregular 
stronghold, now destroyed- After sev- 
—it hundred fnen had’ quietly entered.

from the 
kldc, and

signed for and received their money, 
seven republicans ctime calmly ncross 
frdm the lu^-l. showed llmi they were 
entitled to payment, were pnld, and 
returned to their duties ns enemy sol
diers of the government wlmne money 
lay tn their iiockem.
, --------------------------

Crowding Insects.
Man, rail mg hhrmblt the muster -of 

nature, may yet lie involved In a llfo- 
aml-dcath struggle with Inseeu for |t«s- 
s*yaIou of the globe- mid In some 
ways scICntlslH declare note*'Is are ln-l- 
ter filled thuu men for survlvul on 
earth. Baked henns at a dollar.u por 
tlon! Is the plebeian bean to he 
driven from I in present detnncmtlc 
company Into the rauka of the arlstoc- 
racy? This possibility Is suggested by 
the recent Invasion‘ of the gouihrspt 
portion of the United States by the 
Mexican bean beetle, a bandit peat of 
the first magnitude that' now has 
gained a firm foothold und Is already 
at work In n limited territory, under
mining nnturul resources with such 
telling effect'that the tins! outcome Is 
a matter ot grave concern. Bean* of 
all kinds are being attacked by this 
bandit—a kind, pt, ladybyg—and entire 
crops are being’ wiped’out.

d -- That Word "Hysteria."
' There Is a lot of s^entlfic truth par 
talnlng to the physical nature of worn-, 
an, concealed In the word hysteria. 
The classic origin of the- word Is ’ ths 
andant Greek •'hyaterta," the womb.

The sexual or mother nature of worn 
an ts indicated tn the word as the 
origin of the laughter, the lean and 
the contradictory conduct Implied by 
the* word bysiena. . >. ■

When a man la called "hysterical/ 
therefore, the Implication Is plainly 
conveyed that he la acting, under ths 
Impulses understandable and excua 
able (though so the! tinea extremely an
noying) In a woman, (rat not permls- 
alble In A peredti 6T Ibo male per- 
suaslom—Mil^a^ljee! Hqntlhel.

Engllshman’e Description of -Life In 
the Andes Mountains Makes Inter, 

eating Reading.

In a recent expedition to Peru Mr. 
Joseph Bercroft of the University of 
Cambridge did some ,explpr}pg Ip- ĥe 
higher Andes and made some Interest
ing discoveries, whlbh are told In the 
British Medical Journal.

At 12,000 feet cow* gave milk; at
16.000 fqet they gave little or none. At
15.000 feet t̂hcr  ̂ were no ,cows. At
11.000 feet fleas dlsappeiArd, though 
lice remained so long as there were 
human belnga

At these heights men have lived for 
many generations, having become ac- 
dliua$Ucd to the rarefied nlr. Many 
of them lived chlmncyless and win
dowings ( Jioijaes; ..tlicy bad , a purely 

-couunuhal system of government, and

n
a native was rery IU. for InnlOlice, the 
date of his tynera) Was fixed without 
reference to'bin convenience, nnd an 
official saw to It that he was ready to 

,'kcop the appolntr :nL
It ,wns remarkable what loads (he 

l>enplo were able -to cprry at these 
altitudes A boy of about thirteen 
wuul|l carry, from, tho interior of a 
mine s burden of fprtj pounds, ascend
ing ft staircase with It from a point 
250 feet below, while a fall-grown man 
would carry one ftnndrtd pounds of 
metul, yet' the European was oat of 
breath if he carried hti coat up a 
alight Incline.

'fine of ihdr customs would hardly 
Ippcflj to morp civilized races. When

FREE PRIZES
AT THE COUNTRY BTORE 

M r  AT H. S. TUESDAY NIGHT
- r r r *

Ono of the biggest bunches at free 
prizes to be given away in the hi»- 
tory of- Sanfottl Tuoadsy night at 
tl>*..H!gh\ • Scbtfoi Auditorium. The 
Couptry ^tore iU bo tho place of the 
drawings and you are liable to he the 
lucky one. Reading the following 
list; - -
b. Capital prife-7-Cadar Chest, dona
ted by Welfare Department of the
Woman's Club,
■*d *Ib. box of Whitman's Candy by 
Mobley's Drug Store, v V f-> 

Beaded Hand Bag by 0leO?6weU 
Co.'
' Man's Shirt by-Woodruff A Wat- 
aon.

Large Box Stationery by R. C.
Bower.' . ____
•EbolIIg« by Wight Tire Co. TV

h' Basket by Linford Furniture' Co. 
A Sat ;o f Enamel' Kitchen Canlstere 
by Bali HatdWaim Co.
’^Sofa Pillow by Speer A Co.v 

Case Coea-Cola by the Cota-Cola 
Co. ’ - . -

^lectric Curling Iron by Gillon A
f r y
t |5l00 Repair Tiekst by P. A. Mere 

1 crate frt it -by Porter-Judy Dut
ton Co. *

1 box Johnny Walker Cigars by 
Wight Grocery Co. /

Bssket of Roses by Mrs. W. A.
puu .- • h
: 2Mb, sack Arlsto Flour by C. W. 
Zhring A Co.

Serving Spoon by John T. Brady. 
Potted Plant, Mrs. W. H. fiinn.

NOTfCE TQ PARENTS
Tho Primary Schools the first few 

months of school, while waiting for 
the now building to bo completed, will 
be vary much crowded. An it will be 
necessary to have two .sessions in the 
Fast Side, School to accommodate tho 
pupils, only, town children east of the 
railway will attend school in this 
building.

Bus children and West Side children 
arc asked to register in the West Side 
school. All fourth grade children arc 
asked to register in the . Grammar 
school.

All parents having children who will 
be six years old before Jnnunry first, 
1923, may enter them the first term 
tit school as there will bo no mid-year 
beginner’s class. Only those why are 
six yesrn old before -the shove date 
will he allowed to ontt-r.

All pupils wishing, to take entrance 
examinations after nymmer school 
work inept Thursday, morning, Sop- 
tombqr 28th st IO o’clock :n the 
Grninmqr school.

STELLA P. ARRINGTON, 
Supprvisor Primary Schools. 

158-ltd; ltw-p '

Stump Cutter Dm * Work Rapidly.
• Trfep stumpaeon b« cut off ^t ground 
level, or as much aa 30 Inches below, 
very rapidly bjr a machine, described 
and Uluatrated, |n the. pppjijar .Me
chanics Magazine, that does the cut
ting with a sort of combined band and 
circular saw, for though It Is fist, like 
a band saw. It Is H Inch thick, and 
mnlnmlys Its circular shape. The saw 
Is rotnled rapidly'Vy a small 
engine, and when cutting below grbinid. 
If liT aturied sonie distance fro'nr'the 
stump, and Is sloped and fed-down-] 
ward so that H descends Into the, 
ground sndUtrlket the stump .at the 
desired dfplft.: f Aft^r;,cutting, tttrongb

ending by Mvlng cut bat a] ssucir- 
ibafyd section of the ground coutaln- 
tag the tret stump. 11 * •

ODD FELLOWS AND REDAK-
AH8  PICNIC SUPPER

Wednesday evening, Sept. 27, nt 6 
o'clock, nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J, Lossing, corner Thjrd and Pine 
streets. Grand Master Geo. W, Scho 
field will be presbnt. All.Odd Fellows 
and Rcbckahs and ' their Vrlonds ere 
not only wclcomo hut' ore earnestly 
urged to attend  ̂ Something good in

t,
-. 1 ■ _ -n*pf h

83........  2:86 a.ra.
2 7 _ . * #-.1

89.:_...... 2:25 p.m.
86___—  6:56 p.m. ,

North boanid *

Departs 
7H)0ajB. 
3:25 p.m.
7:#0iua.
7:00 pun.

Departs

xNo. 10 0______
xNo. 24--------
1 N0. 168-------
No, 22..—:---

I/cesbnrg Branch
Arrive..

1 N0. 167--------  8:66 pma.
No. 21........  2:50 pan.

xNo. 10l_.------6:60pan.,, ,
xNo, 26— -----  1:80pan-'
No. 22.^---- .7:00 p.m.

. Oviede Branch
xNo. 120______7:45 p a
xNo. 127,,„..... 4, t>40p.ra.

•—Dally, except Sunday.

the beet bread

S A N F O R D  M A ID  BREAD AND

THE BEST

Next to Princess Theatre
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nmnnwnifnnanaaaaanMBasaai
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n«fy house, learning alf the new idea* 
Wid wrinkle* in millinery.

U  Little Girl Arrives 
Mi". and Mire. C. E. Hunter ere re

ceiving congratulation* of their 
friends on tb& arrivnl of a daughter, 
born September 23rd.

Mrs, Hunter- will be pleasantly ro

jjf, and Mrs. 
the w

Beach.

Howard P. Smith
m . tb0 week end very pleasantly

tm -

. DaytonaJ

f
ijlejjrs r  it. Kirtiey, R.' E. Dea* 

MeCollooch were among the San* 
fotks nt Daytona Beach Sunday. 

_____
[irks Katherine Wilson has return- 

i borne from Daytona Beach where 
the gucat of her cousin

>* • !
was
Walter Morgan.

many t ,. ., v, ,
,Hy mid Mrs. Tom Gotaen wlfl 

nievi'd to loam that Uaater Jack
in  is H' wllh tyi)!)oid faver Bt 
£ 0 .  in Lapland. —

=
« » l  weeks, with a wholesale rallU-

memberod an Miss Olga Vihlcn.
A.JP.Tf Tt/ IT-

- * ST. AGNES GUILD 
Mrs. Cria Matthews entertained the 

members hf the St. Agnea Guild moat 
pleasantly yeaterdny nfternoon at her 
home dn .Elm. ave. / i*

The first part of the afternoon was 
devoted to business matters. Plans 
were made and perfected for a sub* 
scriptlon bridge party to be given 
Wednesday evening Oct. 4th at the 
Parish House, It wns also decided to

Alter the blialneaa eeiaton, the

itfrsnd Mrs- Zcb Ratliff have re- 
,g«| from their wedding trip and 
I now pleasantly ioctted at their 

on Magnolia ave. • -

jin. o. I- Taylor returned to San- 
Sunday from Indianapolis Inl- 
where she spent - the J summer^

Mrs. Taylor spent sov
’ -reaway

Apples, per Peck

6 5 c
urn ham &. Morrill's 

l Clam Chowder, can

3 0 c
Doxsie’s Little Neck 

('lams, can

3 0 c
Chesapeake Herring  

Hoc, per can

2 0 cand 3 5 c
Modshale’s Kipperel 

Herring, can • ?

4 0 c
lifornia * Sardines * ini
Tomato Sauce, can

2 5 c
[ Blue Fin Tuna Pish, can

2 5 c

aesaton,
members spent the social hour sew
ing for.the Christmas bazaar, painty 
refreshments wire served by the 
hostess assisted by her sister Mrs. 
Stewart.

Among the Guild members present 
were Mesdamcs J. N. Robson, M. 
Minarik, Gwynn Fox, Clarke Leonar- 
dy, John' Leonard!, Ai. Zlnser, R. W. 
Peat-man, J, R. Stewart, Wm'. Beld- 
ing, Ov J, Marshall, Chris Matthews 
and Rev. A. S. Peck.
: ji ■ - ....---- !---------------

/ .* NOTICE
The Daughters of Wesley of the 

Methodist Church will have charge of 
Prayer meeting tomorrow evening. 
Specinl music has been prepared. Dr. 
Burhans of tho Congregational 
Church will conduct the services. 
Come and bring some one with you 
and help swell .the crowd.

. Tuea. Wed.

Card Party
The members of the St. Agnes 

Guild will give n subscription bridge 
party Wednesday evening October 4th, 
nt eight o’clock at the l‘nrich House. 
Phone Mrs. S. M. Lloyd ( 4f>) or Mrs. 
J. N. Robson (28ft) for reservation's.

160 Sat., Mon. and Wed.

:=*~*— ■ — =
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THREE HUNDREDMORE THAN

KNIGHTS MARCH THROUGHM?
STREETS OF ORLANDOfi t - g j-- yBSMiti

More than three hundred Knlghta 
of the Ku Klux Klan, clad In the full 
regalia of their ord$r, paraded thru 
tho streets of Orlando last evening, 
while hundreds of persons looked on. 
The Klansmen marched down . ’West 
Church street, turned Into Orange 
avenue and broke ranks in Eola Park; 
whore the Rav. C. A. Ridley, supreme 
chaplain of tho Klan, addressed an 
audience which ran into tho thoua-

* V

METHODIST NOTES
Bro. P. M. Boyd reports meetings 

starting off fine. Large attendance 
anil great interest.

In line with members of Cherokee 
Council, the local branch of the order, 
were' a number of* visiting members 
who attended tho sessions of the state’ 
convention here. Extraordinary sig
nificance atttached to the mooting 
here, duo to tho presence of a number 
of the imperial officers, including Col. 
William Joftcph Simmons, of Atlanta, 
the imperial wizard.

Tho-crowds which lined the streets 
in the down town'section of the city 
to, witness the parade burst into rip
ples of applause frequently ns the lino 
of white robed figures marched silent
ly by. Tho applause was prompted bjr 
“ declarations of principles" which 
were inscribed on banners carried by 
many of the Klansmen. Some of these 
banners informed spectators that "we 
stand for America first and all tho 
time," that “ we stand for tho teach
ing of English language in tho public 
schools," that “we believe in white su
premacy but arc tho real friends of 
the negro,” and that "wo are not anti- 
anything except enemies of our govJ 
emmont." The pnrude was marshall
ed by mounted Knights.

The Rev. Mr. Ridley discussed these 
principles nt length in his address at 
Eoln Park, which followed immediate
ly after the parading Knights came 
to a halt in front of the hand stand at 
the pouth end of the lake. He declar
ed that the KlnO hud been assailed un
justly as opposing those who "because 
of race or faith cannot be received In
to its membership."

| "Tho Ku Klux Klan," tho Rev. Mr. 
j Ridley Haid, "stands for America first, 
last and forever, anil bccuune its mem-

A Y„SE PTE M B

NEGOTIATIONS IN 
FAR EAST MAY FAIL

• GlIANG CHUN, Sept. 26^—An
abrupt breakdown la emminent in the 
negotiations here between Japan, the 
Moscow government and the far 
eastern republic of Siberia owing to 
tho Russian demand that Japan im
mediately evacunte thi island of Snk- ------ £_
balicn. Bothdelegations, while await-'*  R o f ld s t C f  
ing final instructions from their gov "  — 
eminent a announced today that they 
were prepared to depart.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this, slip, enclose with be 
and mall It to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address dearly. You will 
receive in return a trial packago con
taining Ftolcy’si Honey amf Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kldnoy Pills for pains in aides 
and bock; rheumatism, backache, ktd-. 
ney and bladder allmenta; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headtchca. 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv,

■ n m n i n u n n i i n i H u i i n n m n i n H u m i n t

b i x
REDUCED PRICES (Delivered)

Chassis ............................................. $ 950.00
..................................    1125.00

Touring .........................................   1145.00
■ 4-Passenger S po rt...........................  1325.00
5 Coupe (Special) .....,......................... 1340.00
S Coupe (Standard) ..........................  1610.00
S Sedan.......... ,................................... ! 1715.00

.
L IP
ik Nm

In addition to usual Warranty a written guarantee on 
performance is given to each purchaser of the Oakland 6-44.
3ERVICE Ofo PR EVIO US MODELS AS W ELL  AS TH E

N E W

[ Kent Vulcanizing Company
8ANF0RD FLORIDA.

Bit i*-

Daily Fashion Hist
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ Moto Meters, Jacks, Pumps, Horns, Spot Lights, Spark 
5 Plugs for AH Cars, Trucks and Tractors. Everything, for
S  Ihn Autn .... vs the Auto.

■ Equip your Ford or Fordson Tractor with a 
3 Rush Timer Roller and save gasoline and 
S make starting EASY.
J Hie Only Visible Gas Filling Station in Town..

Lost Wednesday night the Epworth bprsbj|, |H restricted to white Amori- 
Lcaguc hnd charge of Prayer meet t,an.l(0rn eiti*en« is no sign that it is 
ing. We had a large number present nntj.anything, and, in fact, it i» not 
and, nti^inleresUng meeting, , Miss nnlj.anything."
Carolyn Spencer wns leader. 
League is nn enthusiastic class 
young people.

Frank Akers Tire Company
DEALERS

TirCs, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

Road Service-------------Phone 447-W
FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE_____SANFORD, FLA.

COATS OF CAREFULLY 
SELECTED STYLE

Women whn arc thinking of Spring
u se mna-

Miss Elizabeth Mcisch is visitirvg 
friemii at Tampa.

Gorton's Heady-to-Fry 
Codfish, can

2 5 c

Mrs. Unttic Tate is visiting 
son fr\ DeT>nnd this week.

her

Mrs. I*. M. Boyd’s mother, Mrs. J. 
I M. Baggett and grnnd mother, Mrs. 
Hope of Tarpon Spring* are here on 
a visit.

Grepond’s Mayonnaise, 
jar

3 5 c
Nice Cryers, pound

4 0 c

L P. McCuIIer
MASQUERADE B A LL , 

WKK Ma r y , TH U„ S E P t . 28.
* 156-3tc

J ht Herald Delivered to 
3r *nt days ,  weak for 16 cat

yow

for S  A L E — Bargains
ini nUDSON RPBRDSTBR 

Model. ncw paint, new Urea, In 
Perfect condition

K0«D TOURING. 1921, * 
Oood Condition ^

0,*HS 8, I.ATE MODEL 
' *int* *«<• Make fina Mra car.

'NTKRNatIONAL TRUCK 
^  half ton, body eab' * 

thing, lata nodal

,iK 0  Sl*EKD.WAGO 
Eitra Largo

WRI’UBLIC truck , 1-TON'
Model. •taka body, etc

J^ sbove Far, amt 
tlQt® and w»f ba

Mrs. Romans Raynor is back after 
spending the summer nt Gainesville 
and at the bench. She will teach in 
the Sanford schools this year.

Next Sunday is a big day for tho 
Sunday 8 chool children for nt that 
time the jlifferent classes go to their 1 
new room. Twenty primary children 
will receive Diplomas and go into the 
Junior Department. The Teachers 
and Officers are beginning the new 
year with great enthusiasm and are 
ready to do all in their power to 
make this tho biggest year this S. S. 
has ever had.

Dop’t forget Prayer meeting Wed
nesday night at 8 p. m. The Daugh
ters of Wesley are in charge nnd have 
invited Dr. {tarhans of the Conpre- 
gatipnal church to lead which in
jures a grzfl gospel message hnd a 
good prayer meeting. The Prayer 
meeting is the pulse of tho church 
and without prayer wo can't go on 
to great' success therefore the nec
essity for attending these meetings 
for. the- one purpose of our church 
and of our pastrtr Dr. Walker is soul- 
saving .and anything abort of thal 
goal if worthless. L4( us bo In our 
place Wednesday night.

w Teachers and officets of Junior De
partment will meet Wednesday night 
at 9:30 at the church before Prayer 

ting. Please every Junior Teach- 
Important business to

iusic at Prayer meeting 
peneer and Miss Lang will ting 

a duet, “Abide With-Me" and Mra. 
Boyd will render a violin solo. Tell 

r friends, t Bring
............M ou,

Oregon
Wee, wc are askli

Sanford m<
Dodge

da

The spenker turned to a discussion 
of tho public school system, and de
clared that there are twenty-two 
schools in the United Staten “whore 
not a word of English is taught ami 
not n word permitted to be spoken.” 
H e touched upon the efforts of ene
mies of thu Klan to discredit it, citing 
the celebrated "expose” by the New 
York World nnd nttneks by other in 
stitutions.

"Notwithstanding all the efforts of 
its enemies,’’ the Rev. Mr. Ridley ex 
claimed, “ the Klan goes on and it wilt 
soon hnvc three million members."

The chaplain prefneed his address 
with a tr|butc to prinndo and said 
that the reception given the parading 
Knights wns "very gratifying." He 
wns frequently interrupted by np 
pinusc, many of his statements draw
ing cheers from the crowd.

ImpcrinI Wizard Simmons address 
en the delegates attending the con 
vention nt Lukcslde Park yesterday 
afternoon. Following his address the 
local branch of the Klan was host at ] 
a barbecue.

Selection of Orlando as state head
quarters for the organization wan an
nounced as n part of the convention's 
work. It wns also learned that 1,166 
members of the Klan attended the onc- 
duyyiosnion, this number inclining the 
local membership and the delegates 
sent by other cities.—Orlando Senti
nel. <' . ' ,

CO.it* will la- interested in tiles 
els. fashioned of the new tweeds and 
rli ilis and interlined to make them 
Wr.iralde now The first model ill tan 
Pal" cloth is narrowly belted and has 
a./nappy collar which may 1«- worn 
high’ or low. Turn-hack cuff* finish 
the slctvcs. Medium size require* 
yards 54-inch material.

The (ur collar which trim* the 
second model is arranged to suit 
atmospheric conditions ami can be rc- 
nvivrtl at will, a* jsfe'kct* and collar 
of the fabric are Supplied also. To 
make the coat in mcduim size requires 
4’/I yard* 54-inch Iwctxl

First Model Pictorial Review Coat 
%8fl SiNet

Price,,
Secoi

Sizes, 14 to 20 years

Size*. 14 to 20 years.
fee. 35 cents

nd Model Coat No %83.

SANFORD M ARBLE  &  GRANITE W ORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEM ETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First 8treat 1018 West First Btre*

M

3

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  AUTO TUBE
"Ton-tested," with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord or fabric* for 
limited period only. Prices lowest In history. Tubo is addi
tional Baving. Buy noy.

Phone 481-J- -105 Palmetto Avenue
Price, J5 calls.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
I am prepared to teach 1st and 2nd 

year classes in Expression. Any of 
Mrs. Deon's pupils who wish to. con
tinue their work may either see me 
personally or call- 425. This includes

L HighGrammar School aa well 
School pupils.

MISS ROSAMOND RADFORD. 
15fl-2tc

8troat Farm Agency, 113 Magnolia
Avenue:- Exceptional opportunity 

for the man of small meaps to own a 
home, grow hi* own vegetables, raise 
poultry. 6  room house ph large lot, 
barn 25x20. Excellent soil. If desir- 
ed adjoining vacant lot qan be bought 
very cheap, giving enough land to 
raise a large Dock of poultry, Within 
a year the proceeds from eggs alone 
would 4>ay for this piece and leave a 

the bank. On hard road. 20 
Sanford, |500. 2300v* r -
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N e w  P r ic e * :
TO U R IN G

W«a ’ Now
$550 4525-

ROADSTER
Now%v lVa>

j’Vr’-fsT
$550

N ew  low prices effective today 
make Overland beyond, any 
shadow of doubt the greatest 
automobile value in America*

N0LE OVERLAND CO.
Cor. Park and Commercial Phone 58

$528
SED AN

Wat Now
$W5 : $875

COUPE
Wat ; No*

$850 : $788.
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